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CHEVY CHASE CLUB

WILL BUILD HOUSE

Page Construction Company
Gets Contract

WILL BE A FINE STRUCTURE

Building Will Stand Rear Present
Homo ot Organization and Will

910OOOO S W IVoodivnril
May Erect a Hotel Old Dank
Building to Be Demolished

Plane for the erection of a now
of the Chevy Chase Club have

been decided upon and the contract let
for the construction of the building The
Page Construction Company received the
award from the committee after the tie
signs of J H do Slbour archtteot had
boon rearranged to suit the expenditure
of which the organization has
provided for the building

It is understood that work on the build
ing will be started within a few weeks
and that It will be completed in about JL

years time
The new clubhouse will occupy ground

near the present structure which will
be removed alter the club has occupied
the building It will be constructed
of Potomac blue limestone In a manner
resembling the old Pierce Mill In Rock
Creek Park

Looks Down Quincy Street
The building will stand with its axis

In the line of Quinoy street The main
entrance will be on the east front and
will be a broad arch entering a large
vestibule and reception room The door-
posts and sWorn of the vestibule will be
finely ornamented by artistic carv
ing On the ground floor will bn a
Urge assembly baU a tea room for
women and several rooms to be
for the general purposes of the club

In the second story will be the kitch-
en over the entrance with diningrooms-
on either side The tap room and a por-

tion of the lockers are also on this floor
The building will have an entrance on

the west less elaborate than the main
entrance on the out

The building will occupy considerable
space being composed of a main struc
ture with two large wings and a third
extension devoted to lockers which will
contain about 000 compartments for the
use of members

The east front will be provided with
broad double porches extending across
the length of the building and will pro
vide room for 300 persons seated com-

fortably All In all the new clubhouse
will be a handsome structure and will
be a distinct addition to the architectural
improvements of Chevy Chase

The work of deciding upon the design
settling the cost and awarding the con
tract was intrusted to a special building
committee which has been steadily at
work all summer on the problem com-

pleting its labors at a meeting held on
Thursday evening at the Metropolitan
Club

House Brings 37uO
The twostory brick dwelling at 685

Lament street northwest has been sold
to Alaf P Solem through Shannon
Luchs for a home It contains six rooms
and bath and Is one of tho houses built
by Harry Wardman The consideration
was JS7SO

S W Woodward purchaser of the
buildings of the George Washington Uni-
versity at Fifteenth and H streets north-
west Is considering a proposition to con-

struct a hotel on the site He will
not have possession of the property until
October 1 and the future use of the
property has not yet fully decided
upon but It Is said to be likely that an
imposing hotel wilt occupy the southeast
corner of the two streets namod as soon
as the structure can be built

Will Demolish Bank Building
A sign placed In front of the old Metro

politan Bank Building In Fifteenth street
northwest announces that the building Is
to bo demolished and that bids will be
received for the material of the old struc-
ture

The side of this building is part of the
ground to be utilized by the new Chases
theater and the now Riggs House Plans
for both structures are being prepared by
J H de Sibour and the construction upon
the south half of the buildings will be
started this year The lease of the Riggs
House does not expire until June of next
year and the work upon that side of the
proposed buildings will not be commenced
until the hotel is turned back to the Rlggs
estate on the expiration of the lease

Tho combined theater and hotel will be
an imposing and when finished
will add much to the tine appearance ot
Fifteenth street from G to F street

MCCABEES HOLD SOCIAL

Mrs Ettn Warder of New York
Visits Mount Vernon Mice

Mount Vernon Hive No 2 Ladles of
the Maccabees of the World held a
social meeting at Pythian Temple last
night Mrs Etta Warder of New York
was a visitor and gave a short address
describing the work of the order In Nv
York City

The degree team gave an exhibition of
the new ritualistic work Miss Mamie
Archambault rendered a piano solo Mrs
Mary Ryan gave a vocal solo Mrs Lil-
lian Frail played a violin solo and Mrs
Margaret Connolly gave a vocal solo
Refreshments wore served

Local llcrt Cross Board
The American Red Cross Society has

formed a District of Columbia board to
serve as a standing committee and to be
come the custodian of funds The board
consists of Commissioner Rudolph presi-
dent Howard S Reeslde treasurer
Charles J Bell Smile Berliner John Joy
Edson Charles G Glove r Arnold Hague
Hennen Jennings and Henry B F Mac
farland

Get the Original and Genuine

Fooddrink for All Ages
For Infants Invalidsand Growing children

Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged
Rich milk malted grain in powder form

A quick lunch prepared in a minute
Take no substitute
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ABE MAR

It must be humlllatln t be rich an al
lus having some relative dyln In a poor-
house Whats become 0 th olefashioned
wife that used foller her husband

sidewalk an kiss him goodby

OZARK BACK TODAY

Troubles of Battalion Cruise
Are to Be Ended

DESERTERS ARE IN ALARM

Br Reporting Without
Leave Before Ten Days Expire
They Slay Save Courtmartial and
Punishment Stories of Mutiny to
Be Given an Airing

Polngs aboard the Ozark carrying the
District Naval Battalion are expected to
be cleared up this afternoon when the
vessel reaches Washington and her old
anchorage off P street southwest

She is duo to leave Indian Head some-
time this morning The run from Indian
Head Is about six and a half hours for
the Ozark and as she will not be-

fore 9 oclock It will be 4 this afternoon
before the amateur sailors reach port

Without vouchsafing a word to Gen
Harries or In any manner attempting to
set In communication with him Capt S
W Stratton kept the vessel at Indian
Head for more than thirty hours Thurs-
day and yesterday it Is said

All day yesterday while news was
momentarily expected reporting the mon-
itors arrival at Indian Head the ship
lay opposite the proving grounds

steamed in Thursday shortly after
midday and cast anchor about a mile off
the Heed No liberty was allowed to either
officers or men

Drowning Reports Denied
It was reported that several drowning

had occurred late Thursday night but
this was easily disproved as if any
deaths had occurred the start for the
city would not have been delayed

Yesterday afternoon a series of sports
were conducted from the ship and were
easily visible to the men stationed at In
dian Head There were several boat
races a number of swimming and diving
events and a periodical burst of band
music

The silence of the officers as to the
French leave taken Sunday while the
vessel lay at Annapolis is also proving-
a puzzle to Gen Harries and his other
aids here He is unable to take any

regarding the alleged deserters until
the matter is officially referred to him

For many hours last night several of
the socalled deserters stayed at the
Ozark mooring place at Seventh street
awaiting the arrival of the vessel They
want to avoid courtmartial proceedings
for desertion by reporting aboard the
vessel as soon as she docks They will
then plead gulty of absence without
leave

This method may save them from pun-
ishment for a desertion offense Others
of tho twentyodd who made the trip
from Annapolis are also expected to

band this morning when the Ozark
docks seeking the same immunity from
heavy punishment

Must Be Avmy Ten DaTa
The desertion charge cannot be pressed

until the men aro absent ten days Tney
still have three days to report to the
ship without making themselves liable to
a courtmartial and when all the ab-

sentees realize this they will hardly lose
any time In reporting before Tuesutiy
when the tin days expire

Capt Thomas S King of the District
National Guard who was a guest aboard
the vessel till she reached Annapolis
said yesterday that while returning to
Washington from Annapolis he met eight
of the men aboard the train Ho spoke
to them and they Informed him that
they wero on liberty until midnight and
Intended returning He did not give the
matter any more thought until ho read
of the leave taken by the

There seemed no dissatisfaction
Capt King said

Lieut J A Damp and Paymaster J L
Johns also made the trip to Washington
with Capt King but returned to the
vessel

There was a shortage of fresh
a time on the ship It was said owing to
the breaking down or the saltevapora
tors or condensers at Old Point The
fresh water tanks soon became exhausted
with nearly 200 men drawing on them It
was two days before the condensers were
fully repaired

UNION CLUB SEEKS ROME

Executive Hoard Instructed to Take
Up the Matter

National Union Club at a regular
meeting held at Pythian Temple last
night Instructed the executive board to
hold a meeting during the month and
consider a proposition for acquiring tt
new clubhouse

Frank E Ferguson the senator who
represented the order at the session
the senate the supreme body of the
National Union at Toledo Ohio in July
made a report of the business carried on
at the sessions

Prized Angora Tabby Stolen
Tabby a white blueribboned An-

gora cat valued at 50 was reported
Stolen last night by Its owner Grace
Hutchinson 607 E street northwest
When last seen Tabby was playing with
a ball in a chair and on the arrival

mistress later In the day no trace
could be found of him
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mm STUDENTS-

TO YISIT CAPITAL

Big Party Will Be Guest of

Saengerbund

BANQUET PLANNED

University Glee Club Leaves This
Morning on TrannAtlnntlc Trip
and on August 25 Will SIng Before

Tnft All German Socle
ties to Send Delegatea to Reception

Washington will have the pleasure of
welcoming on August 3S the Akadcra
lecher Gesangvereln of Vienna Univer-
sity consisting of 150 students and 150

postgraduates-
The party will be the guests of the

Washington Saengerbund which is mak-
ing extensive preparations to give the
visitors a royal welcome including a
reusing kommers and banquet at the
New Willard on Sunday evening August
28 when the traditional drink commands
will be In charge alternately of one of
the Vienna fuchs majors and George
W Spier chairman of the Saengerbund
committee

A sightseeing tour of the city a visit
to Saengerbund Home and other clubs
and organizations will precede the ban-
quet

On Annnnl Pilgrimage
This university student glee club Is

fiftytwo years old and has undertaken
an annual saengerfahrt or pilgrimage
to foreign lands since Its Inception

The event In this city will give addi
tional eclat by the presence at the ban
quet of delegates from twentyfour

societies of this city and their
flags and banners A reception commit-
tee has been appointed by Chairman
Spier who has called a meeting for to
morrow afternoon at Saengerbund Hall
to organize the enterprise

Thomas Koschat the celebrated song
composer and his quintet Including
Rudolf Traxler Walter Faanes Clemens
Fochler Georg Haan and himself will
also bo in the party Those artists are
members of the Imperial Chaps Orches-
tra under tlie leadership of Prof Franz
Pawllkowsky The president of the so-

ciety Is Ernst Kunzfold
Left Vienna Today

The Viennese troubadours left Vienna
on their transAtlantic visit this morn-
ing On Monday they will sail from
Genoa and will arrive at Algiers on
Thursday of next week where they will
be received by the Austrian and German
colonies

From there they will visit Tangier the
Azores Ponta Delgada and on Monday
August 22 they wilt arrive in Hoboken
where they will be received and greeted
by delegations of the Anon Liederkranz
United Singers of New York and the
Austrian Society Mayor Gaynor will re-
ceive them and the Columbia University
wilt tender them a reception They will
depart for Boston on August 3 and on
the following day they will sing before
President Taft at Beverly After visiting
Niagara Falls they will come direct to
This city

MECHANICS HOLD INITIATION

CARPENTERS AT WAR

Brotherhood May Dissolve
ill Present TroubleT-

hat there has developed internal trou
ble in the Brotherhood Of Carpenters

more apparent every day and It
is alleged In labor circles that the

of a new body will be the result
There was a spirited mooting of the

Brotherhood men test night at
Temple The conservatives and

regulars lined up In a heated argument
regarding lInes and assessments

It Is known that there are many men
who bitterly opposed going on strike
and to this number there have been added
men who believe that affairs have not
been managed properly since the walk
out was declared

Hold Old Charter
It was stated last night that the trouble

would ultimately end In the reorganiza-
tion of old Union No 74S There are nine
members of the Brotherhood who hold
the charter to the old union and are
ready to revive it If they can obtain
enough support This would be a loop
hole out of the present rumpus

Tho officials state that only a few men
aro out on strike while many of the
members declare that scores of the men
work under fine and are actually labor
Ing on struck Jobs Tho fine Is J5 and
the men declare that they will not pay
the penalty and If cards are refused
them upon payment of dues they will
wage a still bitter fight

If old No 748 Is reorganized It will mean
the complete disruption of the Brother
hood It Is believed although another
view Is that the disgruntled men will Join
the Amalgamated

Excursion Committee 9Inke0 a Re
port on July OutIng

Capital Council No 36 Junior Order
of United American Mechanics held a
regular meeting and Initiation at 419 Tenth
street northwest last night James F
Blakenoy was taken into full

The committee which had charge the
Tenth annual excursion In July made
their final report which showed the ex
cursion to have been the most successful
ever hold by the order An informal so-

cial meeting was held and Mr B Frank-
lin Parker rendered several selections on
the piano Refreshments were served

AIRSICKNESS A COMPLAINT

Effect of Sea Voyage Rivaled by
that from the Sky

Airsickness Is bothering aoronauts It
is seasickness on a higher plane with the
same nauseating effect

Those on familiar terms with malde
mor do not believe maldealr can ever be
as bad

The malady seems especially peculiar
to dirigible passengers and was empha-
sized In recent tests at Aldershot the
British maneuvering ground by English
aeronauts It was also noted during the
Zeppelin trips It is explained on the
ground that tho dirigible unlike a drift
ing balloon has a decided motion when
run up into the wind Experience is
the only cure

A theory is that some victims have
had its effects offset by timidity and ap-
prehension
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COMING FROM AUSTRIA j

JSIINEST KUNIFELD
President Wiener Akadcmlscfaa Gesansrercln

SHIPPERS WARNED-

Corn and Barley Exports Are
Below the Mark

OTHER FOOD QUALITY POOR

Recent Action of Venezuela In En
tailing Additional Restrictions ou
Its Imports Said to Be Result of
American XcarllBencc Department
Believe Moral Is Evident

Exporting of corn and barley in an un
dMirabte condition and other food prod-
ucts not up to the mark is reported to
have been admitted by an official of the
Department of Agriculture

The comeback it is said will fall
heavily on the shipper In the way of his
realizing IBM tot his goods and la setting
foreign b yerKaganst future trade

We have been sending abroad corn
and barley with an undue percentage of
moisture in thorn the official i quoted
a saying and there are others of our
food products that do not always come up
to the mark

We are trying to enforce the entire
law to standardize tho whole bulk of
American goods We aim for a standard
of purity that will be accepted all over
the world

Outcome of ZVcsrllgrence
One result of this reported negligence

of American exporters it is believed
is to be In the recent action of
Venezuela in entailing additional restric-
tions on imports and particularly Ameri-
can imports

Regulations have been thrown around
the Importation of food products that
have grown more and more rigid and
already the American shippers have been
hit They have complained that the

jyonezuelat regulations are unduly har
the State Department now

has the matter up for possible adjust-
ment The Agricultural Department be-
lieves the moral is evident

RICO IS THRIVING

Island has Population of 1OOOOOO

SaYa 1010 Census Report
The population of Porto Rico in IM-

is 11JSM2 as against 93242 In JIlt ac
cording to the Census Bureatf This is an
increase of 17 per cent In 1S8 the census
was taken by the War Department

Following are the figures for the six
largest cities having a population of more
than 8000

San JuanlfllO 43716 1900 82W8 Ponce
ltt 96027 1900 27952

lUll 100 16157 Caguas1910 li4 190-

ftAraclbo1810 9612 1900 8008 Guay
ama1910 8321 1900 5334

WEATHER CONDITIONS

U B Dept of AcrlcaltBTc Weather flumes
W sUgtM FrWtr Augwt S Htfr3 p m

TM central of the northern dbtnrbanco of tbo-
proeot week baa reached the lower St Lawrence
Vftllor ad moderate tnapentares preraiied during
Frtt r of the Rocky MovnUta as UuUeated
by the obserrtkMa of Tlwndar night West of
the ncuitUtos teaperaturM were hJjhsr except over
the northern districts

Bfcowtra oeftUoucd In Neir York New England
the South Southwest the Ocalral and Southern
Rocky Mountain region and locally In Nebraska
Kansas and Oklahoma Ebcwhtre the weather wat
fair

There will bo showers Sturdy In the Central
and Southern Becky MouatAla region and tka
Plains State cenUnninz Sunday orer the eastern
portion of latter district and extending lAte Uii
central Tillers Local showers will also continue in
the South but elsewhere the weather will be gen-
erally lair Saturday and Sunday

Local Temperature
Mttalght 79 Z a m 71 4 a ra C6 S a m W

8 a in 71 M a m 77 12 noon El 2 yc m 85
4 p CL 87 p in EC 8 p m 71 1C p m 70-

MaiimaiB 87 minimum 6-
5Rtfathe hurakUty 8 a in 51 2 p 23 S p

m 99 Rainfall S p m to S p ffi Q Hours of
sunshine 14S per cent of possible sunshine 1 XX

Temperature same date last year Maximum M
mJalsnj-

BGlompcrntures In Other ClUe
Temperatures In other dUn toniher with th

mount of rainfall for the twentyfour hours
tt 8 p m yesterday an as follows

Rain
Max Min 8pm fall

AAcilHe N C tt 66 74

Atlanta Ga 4
Atlantic City N J ES 65 72
Bismarck X Dak SO 58 62
Boston Mas 78 65 72
Buffalo N Y 63 58
Chicago Ill 0 61 7-
3Ctpdnaati Ohio 2-

CbfyeoBe Vyo T-
SDAveaport Iowa 8-

DtBTcr 76

Moiees Iowa t
GalTtaton Tex M
Helena Mont Eb

Indianapolis Ind 80
JackaouTflle Fla 52 74
Kansas City Mo 75
Little Rock Ark S3
Los Anseles Cl 76-

Maitjuette 5IIch 19 J

Memphis Tenn 56
OrleAM La 90 74

New York X Y S
North PlAtte Nebr 70
Omaha Nebr
riUabursr Pa 78
Portland Me1 63
Portland Org 2 C

Salt Lake City Utah 84-

St Leuls Mo 8-
08t Paul Mimi n
San Francisco Cal 64-

Bpdngfirid IlL 62-

TaooBM Wash 70
Toledo Ohla TG I-

Vlcksburg Mlsi 88 7-

0Yl do Table
Today High tide 847 a m and 9U7 PL m low

tide 219 a m p ra-

Tomerrow Bijch rids Od a ra p m
low tide 320 n m and 412 p m-

Condltfoa of the WaicrE-
ptdal to The Washiostco Herald

Harpers Ferry W Va Axis Potomac dear
ar4 Shenan4oh slightly cteud
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H i TAYLOR DIES

Business Editor and
Former Consul

GRIEF PROSTRATES HIS WIFE

Funeral Will Be Tomorrow After-
noon the Minister and Pallbearer
Yet to Be Selected Victim
Selfmade Man and Prominent Na
tionally Boclr to Be Put in Vault

Reaching success through hard work
and honesty during his life Horace A
Taylor business man editor and gov
ernment official died yesterday at 9 a m-

at his home luJT Massachusetts avenue
aftei a long illnyss

Mr Taylor was an example of the self
made man He climbed from obscurity to
success by dogged diligence and brilliant
executive ability He held the position
of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
for years

The funeral will be held from the resi-
dence at 4 oclock tomorrow afternoon
The clergyman who will officiate has not
yet been selected The list of honorary
pallbearers will be announced later The
body will be placed In a receiving vault
at Rock Creek Cemetery and later In-

terred near the farm In St Lawrence
County N Y where Mr Taylor was
born seventyfive years ago

Wife la Prostrated
Mrs Taylor who has watched by the

bedside of her husband for weeks was
completely prostrated last night She
was under the care of a physician and
her friends wore seriously alarmed over
her condition

Tho deceased had been affiliated with no
church since the death of Rev Dr Ham
Hn of the Church of the Covenant about
two years ago He was on his way
around the world when ho heard the
news of Dr Manillas death

It Is probable that a clergyman from
out of town will preach the funeral
mon and officiate at the service

Mr Taylor had been married twice
His nut wide died many years ago and
his widow Is Mrs Harriet Dunaatt Tay-
lor He is atao survived by one daugh-
ter Mrs William Morse of Minneapolis
Mimi He waa the father of eec son and
two daughters

Honored John Howard Payne-
It was Mr Taylor who conceived the

idea of bringing the body of John How
ard Payne the author of Home Sweet
Home back to America for Interment
The body of Mr Payne was burled at
Tunis while Mr Taylor was consul at
Marseilles He Interested W W Cor-
coran the Washington philanthropist In
the project and the body was brought
bank to this country soon afterward un-

der the supervision ot Mr Taylor
His death was caused by sciatica

brought on by a serious fall soon after
return from his trip around the

world with Mrs Taylor The disease de-
veloped into a malignant growth of the
hip which eventually brought on his
last Illness

Mr Taylor was manager and principal
stockholder of a large bank In Nome
Alaska

His kindly manner and congenial tem-
perament had made him many friends in

were few among
who did not claim him as their friend
He was forceful and at the same time
gqrtUe and though he made his impress
permanently in politics and business he
was universally popular and remembered
well by all who came In contact with
hi

Influential in Politics
For more than fifty years Horace A

Taylor was prominent and Influential in
the political and business affairs of Wis-
consin and the Northwest As a news-
paper editor legislator State official and
later in various positions under the Fed-
eral government he became widely
known as an able business man and use-
ful as a public ofllcer

His wide range of Information concern
Ing the railroads of the ooHntry caused
him to be appointed United States com-
missioner of railroads by President Har-
rison In ISiS

At the beginning of President Mc
Klnleys administration during the term
of Lyman J Gage as Secretary of the
Treasury Mr Taylor was made As
stotant Secretary of that department a
position which he held until the last
year of President Roosevelts last term

For two years after this he toured the
world spending a long time in the
Orient Thc result of his travels Is a
volume entitled Travels All Around the
World

Few men In public life of the present
day have had so many of the prime
requisites for success in politics and af
fairs as had Mr Taylor He begat
life as a country editor out In Wiscon
sin and took an active part in politics
He was elected to the Wisconsin

where he served several terms
accomplishing many excellent results In
railroad legislation

Named Consul General
Later he was appointed by President

Arthur consul general to Marseilles
France He held that post for four
years During his service In France Mr
Taylor had the honor of acting on behalf
of this government In the transfer of the
remains of John Howard Payne from
Tunis Algiers to Oak Hill Cemetery In

this city
As Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

Mr Taylor proed an able and efficient
official He was bulovetf by his superiors
and his subordinates He was an engag-
ing conversationalist ard one who from
an enriched mind graced every gathering
of which he was a nwnber

Although he spent moat of his time In
positions not calculated to enrich the
Incumbent Mr Taylor was regarded by
his friends as an exceedingly sagacious
business man

Twenty years ago he organized a com-
pany ando bought the State Journal

Company at Madison Wls and tor
three years was editor of that pap r
During his term In the Treasury he
erected a handsome home In Massachu-
setts avenue near Dupont Circle where
he hospitably entertained his friends

He was born at Norfolk N Y on May
M 1837

LOSES 3000 IN BILLS

Report was made yesterday to the po
lice by William H Spellshouso 1016

Seventh street northwest that he had
lost from his buggy a package of collect
able bills amounting to nearly J3000

had placed the package on
the seat beside him when his horse ahled
at an automobile When he regained
control of the animal he had forgotten
about tho bills and discovered their
about an hour later
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Store Hours 8 to 5 Saturdays Close at 6 P M

Saturday Reductions in

Hosiery and

flECIffCONPAN1i

Womens 79c Silk
Hose

WOMENS PURESilk Hose In black and tan all
sizes sold at 79c regularly
Mens 12V c Hose

MENS SEAMLESS
Hose In and cal
ors sold at lOe and
12 c Now 6 He I

Womens 15c Hose
WOMENS HOSE IN

black tan and with
white feet all sizes
sold up to

RIBBEDVests neatly lace trim
med in all sizes soldat 12u regularly In thissale at

MENS REVERSI
ble Silk Fourln
hand Ties in the
newest shapes reg
ular price is
In sale at half
price

HELD TO BE FORGERY

Worthless Check Passed by
Dr C H Wilson

OWNER OF LOSES 15

Man nQprcBentlner Himself e Noted
New York Surgeon Works with a
Confederate Over Telephone Corn
well Gompanx Had Never Drawn
Check or Known the Farce

Passing worthless cheek upon the
proprietor or Psawwylvanla avenue h-

teJ a man who hit name as Dr
H Wilson i being sought by

detectives and police of Washington
The check was out In the sum of

15 and purported to have drawn by
G Cornwall secretary of G Corn
welt Company

Wilson appeared at the Commercial Ho-
tel Seventh street and Pennsylvania aye
nue on July 31 He carried a
suit ease an he said was a ease
of surgical Instruments He sat about
the corridors for several hours and told
several neon that he had been called to
this city from New Yor to assist In a
delicate operation

That he of was
evident lo-

cal physician t fcibe In th
hotel and
to converse with the man
told that h was a surgeon

Only a
Later in the evening Wilson was as

signed to a room and left the following
morning HA in the aft
ecnodn He told that h wished
to pay WH but had nothing but a
check The desk clerk referred him to
John Fltzmorrte proprietor of the hotel
Fltzmorris refused to accept the check
and told Dr Wilson that he would
have to get It cashed elsewhere

Wilson then went to a telephone tail-
ing Fltzmorrls that he would ctUI up the
Cornweil Company He gave the tele-
phone number comedy Fltzmorrla says
and after speaking a few moments hand-
ed the receiver to Fltzmorris A confed-
erate who was evidently on the line told
Fitzmorrls that the check was and
that It was Mr Cornweil speaking

Telling the clerk to give Wilson the
change Fitzmorrls accepted the check
and did not discover until yesterday wh n
the chock was returned by the National
Metropolitan Bank as forgery that he
had been swindled Upon calling up the
Cornwall fIrma he toned that they did not
know Dr Wilson and had not draws
the check

Gives Full Dcacripton-
Fllzmarrls notified police headquarters

and gave them a full description of the
man I tetlve Evans was assigned to
the

Dr Is described as being
about fifty years old five feet sever
Inches tall with iron gray hair and
mustache While at the hotel he wore a
gray sack suit and black derby His suit-
case appeared to be a cheap one and tin
police believe that the case of surgeons
Instruments were more likely an assort-
ment of Jimmies and tools

BAND CONCERT TODAY

At the WUt House at 20 p m lar-

Dnital States Marine Fngraacae
March The Sou i-

OTcrtwe Rosamwde Schubert

Air Kcmcur-
Idyl A Musician Astray IB the FresvI-

leraaoaa
Cornet oWlgxto v Arthur 8 WhifcamtL

sane from The Hn ueoet La
PoisnnliMej rb r

The VofcwUer aaltteaao-
nanctrkttnbap dj No 9 Tester Car

BeraU lAnd
Tha Star Spuij14

CARVER PRONOUNCED INSANE

Coroner Completes Inquest Over
Baby Hurled AgaInst Wall

That William J Carver was insane
when he killed his elevenmonthspM
baby July 27 and is still insane at the
Government Hospital for the Insane was
the verdict given yesterday by the cor-
oners Jury at the morgue

Dr George H Schwinn senior assist-
ant at St Elizabeths Dr Bernard Click
resident physician Mrs Carver wife of
tho man and Mrs Catherine Markey
mother of Mrs Carver were the wit-
nesses

Dr Schwinns testimony brought out
the fact that Carver was violent when
brought to the hospital and since
time had had attacks Dr Sohwlnn
two attempts by Carver to assault at-

tendants This was corroborated by the
assistants
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Womens 125 Silk IMl

Hose
WOMENS BLACK i

Silk with lisle top and soles
sizes j

Womens 12 0 Hose i
WOMENS

less Black Hose in all
sizes selling at itc 111

12 c

Mens 15o Hose i
MENS

Fastcolor iIn all sizes uij
price tIc pair
Womens 25c Hose

WOMENS MElt
cerlzed Gauze Lisle

in black and im
all sizes

MENS WASHABLE
Ties in

all the new effects
selling usually at 12 c

For this Ill

WHISKY

highballs 51 ran Qcart

Family Quality House i

909 7th St SSL

SPECIAL NOTICES
UOTICB 18 HEREBY GiVEN THAT THB

partnership eriadBg betwem Napoleon Hfit
Braest V Hut by Qatar consent of
parties been dJ oJtMi aad that Mount
a n Ism will heaeeferth be eoadactad by rseot M-

HwL who has ascoaed the ajSairs of business

Quality as Well as
Price Advantages

sake ft profitable fee druggists and cosfecttsccrx-
to order Fretdsu Silt sad Pk srtog ErtracU o a
Write or rhine for oar rtgreeeaUtiro to caA Nix
ooasttaaa soppbcd

B B Earnshaw Bro
WHOLESALE GROCERS llth Bad M itx

FRESH PEACH ICE CREA2I-
Jl saOen c H gUIo-

na H Bdstoger 3i G st nw Phase Main SET

NO BRAXCH STORES i

I NEVER DISAPPOINTS

Lawyers Appreciate
Our Fadtidcs Priadaj j

Briefs tai MoUew We wort qaieUr

PRINTBR

Phone M 9M

CHASEOn August 4 9Ml at

J B Boutalle 1S2 street
northwest JOSEPHINE ROLBTT
widow of Stephen V Chase and
daughter of the late Maj Alex Sey-
mour U S A and

Funeral from St Pauls Church Fif-
teenth and V northwest

U a m later
mont private i

August 4 191 atj

street northwest SOPHIE DISNEY
beloved wife of N H Cole

Interment private
DORSET On Thursday August 4

at 10 5 p m at her residence B4 II
street southwest HENRIETTA DOlt
SHY widow of Walter Dorsey j

Funeral Sunday August 7 from her
late residence at 1 m to1
Friendship Baptist Church
H streets southwest Relatives
friends invited to attend

LANDVOIGTOn Friday August 5 16M
at 1235 a m at her residence
Eighth street southwest
M LANDVOIGT Janus be
loved wife of Frank andvolgt

Notice of funeral hereafter
NORBECK On Thursday morning Auj

4 1910 in at
of Katherine A Norbeck

Funeral Saturday August 6 at 191 a
m from the residence of his sister
Mrs W S Gaeng 9606 Thirteenth

of the Sacred Heart whore requiem
mass will be said at Ifi oclock for
repose of his soul Relatives and

Invited to attend Interment

STEDDOMOn Thursday 4 Ml
at Asheville N C EVELYN K
wife of Dr R P Steddom 1ST Swami
street Washington D C

at Ohio
TAYLOROn August 5 MM at

his Massachusetts ave-
nue HORACE ADOLPHUS TAYLOR
aged seventythree years

Funeral services at the residence on
Sunday August 7 at 490 oclock

FUNERAL DESIGNS

GEO C SHAPFEE
floral dealjns rery reasonable la 4

Male Kth E s st JUT 1

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Emery DesoipUea Modrratrfj Priced

GUDE i

DesIgns Fmeral DtsJjw i

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GEORGE P ZURHORST
301 East Capitol Street

J WILLIAM LEE Funeral Director
Bmbateer In oona cUo i Ceasadkus

sad loriusL Modest prices
SS PewuyiraBla aw Td eM Mais ISIS

BOARD DENIES LICENSE

Benjamin Llncvltx Case In
Mandamus Suit

License to operate a barroom in con
junction with a in Georgetown was
denied by the District
excise board yesterday morning oj the
grpund that the hotel in which he pro-
poseS to conduct the bar did not nave the
required twentyfive rooms for the

of guest
Some months ago Linevitz sued out a

writ of mandamus to compel the
grant him the license The

was investigated by members of the
board and it was found that he had
twentyfive rooms in the house but there
wore only twentythsee open for guest

It was alto claimed by the board that
part the twentyfive rooms wore in no
condition to accommodate guests
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